# NRA Tactical Police Competition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course: 6</th>
<th>Course Name: One &amp; Two Hand Accuracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course Type:</strong> Skill Based</td>
<td><strong>Start/Stop:</strong> Shot Timer / Last Shot - 180 Max Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targets: 8 TPC / 1 B-27</td>
<td>Scoring: TPC - Best 2 Hits on Paper / B-27 - Face Value 7 and In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearms / Rounds Required: Duty Handgun = 22 Rounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start Position:</strong> Loaded Duty Handgun in Holster. Left hand shooters – Inside Start Box 1. Right hand shooters – Inside Start Box 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Course Description:
This course will test one handed shooting skills that are necessary if you are injured, need your other hand for balance, opening doors, moving items out of your way or controlling a suspect or victim. It will also test your two handed accuracy under time induced stress and knowledge of your handgun’s Point of Aim versus Point of Impact.

On the Start Signal, engage Threat Target 1 from within the Start Box using only the Primary Hand. Move into the Firing Area and engage the remaining Primary Side Threat Targets. At Threat Target 6, switch to two handed shooting and engage the target with 6 Rounds. Transition your handgun to your Support Hand and engage the Support Side Threat Targets using your Support Hand only.

**NOTE:**
- First Shot Time Requirement = 2 Seconds. Penalty = Actual First Shot Time
- Only Speed Reloading is allowed – 1 Procedural for Violation.
- Reloading, Immediate Action and Feedway Clearance will be done two handed with handgun held in whatever hand it was when action was necessary.
**Course Material & Supplies**

- Course of Fire Kit: RO Radio / Shot Timer with Random & Max Time Functions / Timer Spare Batteries / RO Clipboard / Score Sheets / Completed Score Sheet Folder / Staple Gun & Staples / Pens / Markers / Tan & White Target Pastes
- RO Table & Pop Up Tent for Shelter
- Competitor Equipment Staging Table = 1
- Material To Create Firing Area Boundaries – See Below
- TPC Targets = 9
- TPC Cover Targets = 2
- B-27 Targets = 30 Full Paper and 110 Repair Overlays / New Center for Each Shooter
- Target Stands = 12
- Target Stand Spikes = Minimum of 24
- Target Stand Sticks = 24 Minimum - Various Heights
- Fence Section Walls / 6.5' x 8' = 4
- 2" x 2" x 8’ Lumber for Wall Supports = 8
- 1” x 2” x 8’ Lumber for firing Area Lines, Target Sticks, and Wall Cross Braces = 25
- Spray Glue for B-27 Repair Centers
- Other:
NRA Law Enforcement Division

Tactical Police Competition Score Sheet

Duty Handgun = 22 Rounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target 1</th>
<th>Target 2</th>
<th>Target 3</th>
<th>Target 4</th>
<th>Target 5</th>
<th>Target 6</th>
<th>Target 7</th>
<th>Target 8</th>
<th>Total Zone Hits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fired Time ➔ 2 Seconds

First Shot Time ➔
First Shot Maximum ➔ 2 Seconds

First Shot Penalty ➔
Target Not Engaged ➔
Times 20 ➔
No Shoot Target Hits ➔
Times 10 ➔
Procedural Penalties ➔
Times 10 ➔

Loss of Accuracy Penalty ➔

Final Tactical Score ➔

Fired Time Plus All Penalties ➔

Statistical Office Use

Accuracy Loss Factor
Above Times 2 ➔
Above Times 4 ➔
Above Times 10 ➔
TPC Target Penalty ➔

Accuracy Loss Penalty ➔

B-27 Target

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X-10</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>Hits Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statistical Office Use

Accuracy Loss Factor
Above Times 1 ➔
Above Times 2 ➔
Above Times 3 ➔
Above Times 10 ➔
B-27 Target Penalty ➔

Accuracy Loss Penalty ➔

One & Two Hand Accuracy

Competitor Name:

Time of Day:

RO Name: Print Name Here

Shooter Initial:

Team Number:

H - 1062

Course Name: One & Two Hand Accuracy

Course Number: 6

Patrol

Tactical